Hello Kougars!

“Education is the key to unlocking the world, a passport to freedom”

-Oprah Winfrey

October 2020 Student Newsletter

College Activities & Events

1st • Aurora Univ. Virtual Table
12:00pm • Zoom • 91273159834

6th • Let’s Vote LIVE!
12:00pm • Zoom • Register at skawall@kish.edu

6th • Resume Webinar
3:00pm • Zoom • Register at aohare@kish.edu

13th • Resume Webinar
3:00pm • Zoom • Register at aohare@kish.edu

13th • LIVE Speaker Broadcast 1
Registration required 6:00pm • NSLS Dashboard

15th • Latinx: Hispanic Dish with Chef Rudy
TBD • Virtual • Hispanic Heritage Month • See MyKc announcements

19th-23rd • Virtual Transfer Week
See myKC announcements and campus events for more info.

20th • Let’s Vote LIVE! “Social Responsibility & Preparing for November Election” Forum
12:00pm • Zoom • Register by Oct. 18 to skawall@kish.edu

20th • LIVE Speaker Broadcast 2
Registration required 6:00pm • NSLS Dashboard

21st • Job Searching Webinar
10:00am • Zoom • Register at aohare@kish.edu

22nd • Virtual Job Fair
9:30am • Zoom • 96937478429

27th • LIVE Speaker Broadcast 3
Registration required 6:00pm • NSLS Dashboard

28th • North Central College Virtual Table
3:00-5:00pm • Zoom 91934638703 code:AT4cnZ

29th • Augustana College Virtual Table
12:00pm • Zoom • 99961956424

Athletics

7th • Workout Wednesday with Coach Newquist (Men’s Soccer)
See myKC announcements • Kish Email

14th • Workout Wednesday with Coach Hixon (Co-Ed Esports)
See myKC announcements • Kish Email

21st • Workout Wednesday with Coach Hernandez (Baseball)
See myKC announcements • Kish Email

28th • Workout Wednesday with Coach Collins (M/W Bowling)
See myKC announcements • Kish Email

For more info about what’s happening on campus:
Visit www.kish.edu/studentlife
or stop by the Student Involvement Office in C1120 or email us at kgundy@kish.edu